Fried Egg
Crochet Pattern by Many Evenings
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Pattern
Note: This cute fried egg is made of two parts, which are sewn together. The yolk is additionally stuffed with some toy filling, for more realistic
look. Both pieces require starting with a magic ring and crocheting in a spiral (without joining the separate rounds with a slip stitch). The finished
piece measures approximately 4 inches and it takes about 1.5 hours to make.The pattern is written in US terms.
Gauge : 2’’ = 12 sts x 13 rows in sc
Egg white:
Round 1: 6sc in MR
(6)
Round 2: inc x 6
(12)
Round 3: (sc, inc) x 6
(18)
Round 4: (2sc, inc) x 6
(24)
Round 5: (3sc, inc) x 6
(30)
Round 6: (4sc, inc) x 6
(36)
Round 7: (5sc, inc) x 6
(42)
Round 8: (6sc, inc) x 6
(48)
Round 9: 4sc, 2hdc, 3dc inc, hdc, 3sc, 3hdc, 4sc, hdc, dc, dc inc,
dc, hdc, 11sc, hdc, dc inc, dc, dc inc, hdc, 7sc
(54)
Round 10: 3sc, 3hdc, dc, 3dc inc, dc, hdc, 28sc, hdc, dc, 3dc inc,
dc, 3hdc, 5sc
(60)
Round 11: 5 sl st, 11sc, 3 sl st, 5 sc, 2 sl st, 4sc, inc, 3 sc, 3 sl st, 8sc,
hdc, dc, 3dc inc, dc, hdc, 3sc, 5 sl st
(64)
Fo and weave in the ends.

Abbreviations
MR - magic ring
sl st - slip stitch
sc - single crochet
hdc - half double crochet
dc- double crochet
inc - single crochet increase, work
two single crochet stitches in one
stitch
dc inc - double crochet increase,
work two double crochet stitches
in one stitch
st/sts - stitch/stitches
Fo - fasten off
Pattern written in US terms

Yolk:
Round 1: 6sc in MR
Round 2: inc x 6
Round 3: (sc, inc) x 6
Round 4: (2sc, inc) x 6
Round 5-7: sc around
Round 8: sl st around
Fo and weave in the ends.
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Assembly:
Choose the right spot for the yolk and sew it to the egg white.
Ideally do it with your white yarn, using some hidden seam.
Stuff it just before finishing the seam.
Well done! You have just made your perfect fried egg :)
What are you going to cook crochet next?

Let’s keep in touch

Notes

For more patterns and tutorials visit my website

www.manyevenings.c om
Got questions? Send me an email

manyevenings@gmail.c om
Let’s meet online

Many Evenings Crochet
manyevenings_crochet

Many
Evenings

My dear fellow crocheter!
Please spread the word and share your
finished pieces tagging @ Many
Evenings Crochet.
Please note this pattern is for personal
use only. You may sell items made with
this pattern on a small scale, but please
credit me as a designer.
Please do not share, reproduce or sell
any part of this pattern.

